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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Oleomargarine.

Quite a tllr lifts recently been made
regarding thU product. Many persona
have curious Ideas regarding the lugre-dleiits-

It. On this subject the Sclen.
Vfla American talks In the following
sensible way :

' l'roduoersof butter urge that oleomar-garln- e

Injures their jirofUB by prevent
lng high prices for butter. If this be so,

it argues good to consumers, whose In.
terest must also be considered.

Another Important benefit to con-

sumers Is that oleomargarlue chiefly
with the sale of common grades

of butter, to which It Is far superior, and
it Is mainly dealers In this grade of but-

ter who raise an ourcry against the new
product.

The complaints of farmers against
oleomargarine are confounded In fact.
Oleomargarine Is as much a farm pro-

duct as beef or butter, and Is as whole-
some as either. It Is as legitimate a
commercial product as tallow or latd,
which might be as well proscribed as
oleomargarine.

The only argument advanced by its
opponents which has any validity Is

that It Is sometimes sold bb butter ; this
practice, however, has been greatly

; wholesale dealers who do

the same Is dally increasing. Oleomar-garln- e

la a fact In the commercial world
and must be treated as such.

Tender Poultry.

The reason poultry killed at home,
though young, is not as tender as that
bought at the market Is that the former
Is generally not killed until wanted,
and when eaten is still rigid with death,
while that bought at the poulterer's has
been killed at least hours more often
days. Poultry ought to be killed several
days before being eaten, dressed at once,
and, with a few bits of charcoal iu it,
hung in a cool place. If poultry are
kept from food and drink at least twelve
hours before killing, the crop and in-

testines will be emptied, and any super-
fluity of secretions exhausted. The ilesh
will be juicy and the fat firm. If left
three days without food or drink,
though in good condition previously, the
flesh will be dry and tasteless and the
fat soft. Never buy an undrawn fowl.
The gas from the crop and intestines
will taint the flesh, even though retained
but a short time.

ood Advice to Married People.

.'reserve sacredly the privacies of
your own house, your married state, and
your heart. Let no father or mother,
or sister or brother, ever presume to
come between you, or to share the joys
or sorrows that belong to you two alone.
With mutual help build your quiet
world, not allowing your dearest earthly
friend to be the confidant of aught that
concerns your domestic peace. Let mo-
ments of alienation, if they occur, be
healed at once. Never, no never speak
of it outside, but to each other confess,
and all will come out right. Never let
the morrow's sun still And you at vari-
ance. Henew and renew your vow ; it
will da you good, and thereby your
minds will grow together, contented in
that love which Is stronger than death,
and will become truly one.

Stale Bread.

A housekeeper tells The Country Gen-
tleman how she manages with stale
bread. She bakes only once a week,
and with all her care the last loaves will
get stale. She then takes one loaf at a
time, as wanted, puts it into a steamer
well covered, and lets it steam for an
hour ; then puts it in the oven ( not
hot enough to burn it ) for about a quar-
ter of an hour, to let the crust become a
little dry and crisp. Bread eight days
old treated in this way becomes as fresh
as on the first day it was made.

Carbolic Aeid for Weeds.

An exchange says, we have found
upon trial that crude carbolic In the
proportion of two tahlespoonsful to a
half pail of water will kill the weeds in
garden walks. Apply with a watering
pot. It must not come in contact with
grass or flower borders. Weeds in
lawns, such as dandelions, daisies and
plantains may be killed by having a
drop or two of undiluted carbolic or
strong sulphuric acid poured into the
crown of the plant,'

(fcf" A great many parents choose for
thrlr boys the trade, profession, or occtw
patlon they want them to follow, with-
out regard to their natural inclination.
The boy handy with the jack knife is
sent to college, and the boy with a book
always in bis band is apprenticed to a
trade; both are failures in life. A little
study by the parents of the aptitude of
these boys, would have reversed their
positions and made them successful.
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STOP a rid T I L I IS lv
Ikfore you havo purchased elsewhere!

AT IIIA VVENTsSTl'S STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PJUCK !

A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND!
Special Bargains aro Oil u rod in

MADE-- UP CLOTHING
NICHOLS SHEPARD & CO.BaiOe CrcoUM.

. I. Wir-- .

AATOWUIIPWrT IWIIAmj1! and rwrfi;rHv
I'OltTAHLK. Tit ACTION, and UTRA HTr.AMr.NW I "(KM. with i.U1

flnrahtlltr, Hafelr KMiimn. inil nnilrrlr link now In
BrnnrRtnri a apprinltr. Fotir Hi in of from K in IX

Mil Vsim nf Pmimmmi mtA nt Ikhaiim ltiialntaa lr
unit, rarnunea a atrong guarantor rot anpritr gnoaa auu

Tha nndrnil anrnoi annl nnnnlarltr nfCAUTION I our VinaiTTin MrtHiinfrt- hit rtrlvr-- other
tli&flMtift to tlifl wall hrnoa vnrlniia tnftkpra aro now t

lug to build and palm off In fe riot and mongrel liultatloua of
our lamnuo rdoojii

BE NOT DECEIVED
t aunh mtrlmntl and arnnhli-n- mauMrtstrv. If vnn hi '
ai a!l,rt U "UlUULNAL" Mil th "OKNtliAt

QJ For ftil! purflntilnm oalt on onr A)rn, or wrtio
la a for llluatratcd Clruularn, wlilnh we mail Addi'vaa

PAf VUJ9 ft tU., UaUIo treck, Mich,

11 C 22t

GET THE STANDARD I

" Tim brt aullmrllv II imikM l' 1 In pvoi--
Mnrary, iiNo in pviy Acndeniy unci In ovnrv
bclio.ii." Hun. rluvi. Hiimncr.

"Thn lioil eilsUiitf IiikIihIi I.pxIroii." London
AllllMIHMIIII,

IfelLLUST RATED OUAHTO43

A I.ARnK. II ANDKOME VOI.tlM K of 18M pa--

ciiiiiHtiiiim coiiHlilivablv more limn liiii,inu
WonU in Ii h VooHbulary. with tho enrret-- t

l'rununulatlon, lielliiltiini, ami
litymuloRy.

mill WMof anil irnaliritlpoil trVh fbur Full
J'age Jlhiniimitnl VliUea, l.tlirusy Ulicrjj,

Marbled tklo. 110 CO.

With Doiiluou' Tntmit Hondy Kerercnco Index,
tl U'J AdiUtlunal.

" V O R CE STER"
Is now rennnlprt si !:n Hi atulnrd Aiitlioiltv.nnd Is
mi rncomiiiHinlml U II' yunt ,nii;fwll(iw, vVlilUlnr
Hiiniiicr, llolnics. Ii vinu. y intlnoii. AKaHslz,
Mili bll, llclll'v, livcu'lt. Maun, Mlciillf in, yii;ncy,
Veltnn, llllll"iil. MpmniliiKcr, bihI In, beHlcltH.reo-ounlzci- l

ai Hiitlioiliy by the I)iavtinmiH ol our
Nullonal .'nvi iniiniit. It, In iiinn Hdopted by
manyol tlto Ito.uiUof Public Insiiuitlon.

"The bost KiikIIsIi wrllois and din miMt partln.
ulnr AintTli'nn writers ihb WOKCKiTlilt at their
auUiorltf." iV. 1". Unralil.

" Arturniir rpnnt stilko wo made the chaiiRO
to WOHTKHTKIl n our nuthorlty In siolllii(!,
ohlplly to brlngoumrtlve Into confornilty wlihtlio

i'.ctited viih. nt woll hi til jrrallfy the desire uf
nioHt ol ouiniall." ,V. Y. Tribune.

" The volume lieforn u sluiw a vant amount n
clIllRence) bill with HWiifcTlt lsdillK"nee In

with (anelfulnes'i. Wltn tvorrtnter, in
combination with uood Heine and Judgment
WOKtJKHTKK'H Is tho soberer mid naler book.and
limy be pronounced Iht Jlent existing KnvlMi lex-
icon London Atlieuivuin.

. THE COMPLKTB HEBIES ()I
WOKCUSTEll'H DICTIONAKIES.
Quart Dictionary. Trofusely Illustrated Libra-

ry Hlieep. (HMO.
Cnireriitil and Critical Dictionary. 8vo. Library

Hheen. (4 2S.

Academic IHvttonaru. Illustrated. Crown 8vo.
Half ltonn. B.S

Gnnnrcheiuh'e JUrtionaru. Illustrated. 12mo.
llalf Koao. II 7S.

School (Elementary) Dictionary. Illuitruted.
12ino. llalf Kouu. l.im,

r.'tmary Dictionary, Illustrated. Wino. Half
Koan. ilu wilts.

Pocket Dlctlonnni- - Illustrated. Clotli,63
cents: ltoan. Flexible, Sicentsi ltoan, Tucks,
(illt Kdices. fl.no.

Many special aids to students, in addition to a
very full pronouncInK and denning vocabulary,
make Worcester's In the opinion of our most
dlstlnRiilolK'd educators, the most complete, as
well a3 by far the cheapest Dictionaries of our
lunpuaiie.

" It follows from this with unerring accuracy
that Worcester's Ulnlionnry, being preferred over
nil others by scholars and men of letters, should
be used by the youth or the country and adopted
In the eomnion schools," N. Y. JCrenhin J'uit. 14

Kor sale by nil Booksellers, or will be sent,
carriage free, on receipt of the price by

J. B. UPPINCOTT & CO.,
PvbUthen, Itookxllert and fitatloncrt,

715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia.

NOTICE!
THE undersigned would respectfully call the

ol the vltltens of 1'eriy county,
that he has a large and well selected stuck uf

IIAKKW A ItK. a
;kcx;kkikk,

imuti.
WTNES& MQUUKS.

IKON.
NAILS,

HOUSE i.nd MULE SHOES,
STKEL.

IRON AXLES,
SPRINGS.

SPOKES,
HUBS,

FELLOES.
SHAFTS.

POLES il BOWS,
BUOOM HANDLES,

W1KK.
TWINE8.&0.

ALSO,
-

Taints Oils, tilass, Fluster,
and Cement.

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPER LEATIIEB,

FISH. SALT, Sl'OAKS, 8YKUP8. TEA8.8P1CE8,
TOBACCO, CIUAKS.and SMITH COAL.

John Lucas St Co s.,

MIXED 1'AINTS,
(ready for nse.)

The best is the CHEAPEST.
Ami a laree varietvof doods not mentioned

allot which were bought at the Lowest Cash
Prices, and he oilers the same to his l'atrons at
the Very Lowest Prices for Cash or approved
trade.. His motto prices, and Fair dealings

hespectfully.
S. ii. 8HLLKH,

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pi.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY OENUINK

Threnhing Machinery and Portable
and Traction Engine

Tlfti T ANDAllll r tiMllenot thrtufhout Iht Oraftu
Jtnt'ltiQ Wnrtti.

MAT4 IM,r" hr Orln Aalr, Perfect
f!lrnlh, rYrijiM orirf Thnrovh Work,

INHiMrA It MILK lit V of Material, lrfeett
of I'nrn. Workmauahlp, Wrgant k'iah. ami
lirnuru ot Nmlil.

MAltVIXOn fnr 9tty tvptrto? vork In aft t(n?j f
Drain, and un(vrattf biiown ta (lis only ucceaaful Tbrtihir
in MM, nmolhr, i lirr, and all oll'or Hrnl.

lmv't nva tlinn one half th iiaiial fart and Mtf.
rRaturfi nf J'owt-- r .

oth'T niakt. Ham frmrr (lutfitt and Htiarn l'owi--

i aio a n yit-- t imnritmi Mniinirti
(hit Innm. it bout bana of Mim, local Ion. ar annuo.

uuuurnui uini,

j&t&$S
ggv,"i
Watl-- ' f

4j w"
htil r-i- j "

N, ,V

- &Syn?

.ti ii i: i r

I1EST FUUNACE IN THE WOULD
I'ORIIAItl) COAL (III HOOP,

(Wiioi.uiiT on Cast Ikon )

AUK MADK 11'
RICHARDSON, B0YNT0N &C0

EmllOflv NEW 1STH illinrnveinnnts. tinvrir hntnu
adopted ; Contain nmro priict cul feituiest Are
moreilurali'mCostlcssto keep in iirderi llsesless
fuel, and will more ueal and a lurmti volume of
ftire nir thanaiivliirniicemavlntlinlinltedMintnN,

Heplaco oiir old and uoorlv wnrklnu lieiiierwlih
oneol ihese iiiimIhi ii liirimces, wh ch ale pcipular

oeuii uirect lo M iiiua'turers furm W AT Kit ST.. Now York.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!

Arm and Hammer Brand.

Absolutely anil Chemically Pure.

church" & CO'S
Hl.CAKH.

S O D A
AND

SALERATUS
Wbiuli is the Mtnne tliiiiR,

Impure Ntleratu nr illtnrh Xoilrt (vlicl, Uthi
lame tliinu) Ik o a ulliiltlly tlirlv irhitc coliir. Jlmay "I'lieiir irhite esnuiinrn hy Unell, but a IXIM:PAItlHON W1THCHUKCHA CO'AKM AXDllAM.UKW HKAXD itiU fhow the dUlurcnve.

See thnt pour ftilrratimanit. llnk lna Stulit In ir,and imre.unilioiilUlK' a 1.1. SI MIL A KHUIIfiTAN-C'A'.-
userf for foo I.

A similar hut severe tost or the comparitive
value of d lllereiil brn nds of S' tla or HaW-ra- t us is to
dlHtolvendessvrti'iimiifiiloreach kind wlibaliout

ulnr. of water (Imt preferred) In clear ulasses,Stirling urn II all istlioroii!hlydlssolvrd. Thedele-teriou- s

nuttier in the Inferior Hod will be showuafter settling si.iiie teul.v minutes or sooner, bv
the milky aptiearaneo of the solution and thequantity of fhiatiun Hecky matter according loquality.

He sure and ak for Churi h KVo'h Soda and s

and s.e Hut their name Is on the package
and you will get, the purest and httst made.The use nf this Willi sour milk, in preference toBaking Powder, saves twenty times Us cost.

See one pound package for valuable Information
and read carefully.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER.
February 17, 1 W. 3m

TMPOllTANT NOTICK The subsorlber
w me nrm oi KUoades Smith, would

respectful y inform the citizens of BLAINand V ClllltV. that, hn l.aa a aAMMAKKH bllOP, and Is prepared to make newwagousand repair old naea at short notice.andt '""" TKN to r W KNT V percent, cheapertbaa
-- Glvenieaell. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JACOB SMITH.Blaiu, August 8, 1867.

HIRES Il'R'VEnHOOTHKEK PACKAGE,
TWKNTY-FIV- CENTS, makes tlvagallonsof a dellm.ms and sparkling beverage.

wholesume and ieniierate Sold by Drugi'lsia, orsent by mall on receipt of 2" Oents. Address
r1";1 ",H,,u,,oturer. 2 Market St.,Philadelphia. ', BnJ

Don't you want somecheap
' tl l Fs lor Pants and Suits T

Jilt. If you do, don', fail to ex
amine ihe spietuiKi assortment for sale by K
m.-i- . ! i ,Aii.n roucan sun yourself In style sodprice

Newport AdrertlNenicntfl.

JEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Raving on band a oomiilsts assnrtmentof thsfol.lowing articles, tin subscriber asks a share uf ysnr
rstronngs.

Drug and Medicine,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concontrated Homodles,

KfSSIONTIAL OIIS,
IlrusheH, rcrfuinory

IlAlIt OIL,
AMU

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

TUItE WINES & LIQUOlt
FOB

MEDICINAL and BACItAMEtSTAL

PUIIPOHE8

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
CnrrfAlly and Promptly Filler

B . M . E D Y .

Newport, Ponn'a.

yf H. 8. (X)()K & (X).,

Agree to sell allklndsof

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In thiscounty. We will also lake good Tlmhernii the
sl ump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &u, We use Clearllold Pine und Hem- -

iock oniy.

W. It. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry (.'(, Pat

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formsrly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa,

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the publlo generally, as
the HIGHEST PKICES the market wlllatlord,
will be paliifurall kindsof

GRAIN,
FI.OUK,

PK01JUCE
SEEDS AND

KAILKOAI) TICS
We have constantly on bund.

fflBJJ.
SALT,

I'l.AKTKH,

CEMENT
COAL.

IRON.
STKEL,

HORSR SHOES, fte.. fto.
FOB BALE AT TUB LOWEST KATES.

Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

jbThartzell, '.

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

WrlghrM Itullcllitg.

sriiWPOKT, PA.

8ole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-TlONEI-
tY

always on hand at
LOW PIIICES.

4V Country Merchants supplied wltb Goods
at rnitaaeipnia prices.

W Your orders are solicited. 941

INSURANCE !

B. HIMES,
GENERAL LIFE

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Square,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In Irst-cla-ss

companies on all kinds of Insnrable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid.

Before renewing your Insurance, or placing
new risas, you win cerkaiuiy una it to your 1U
terest to call on or address the subscriber.

Companiea Represented i
jKtna.of nartford. Assets, M.roo.noo
North British Eugland, I.7S0.0i
Commercial Uuinn, 1.494.0UO- -

Norih America. Phll'a., s.ei'o.oi.O'
Fire Association, Phil's., S.718.01-0- -

Pennsylvania, 1,700,000

B. nilXES, Agent.
March 11. Il791y

10KSI BOOKS!
. Q .i

Gift Jioolcs,
Children h Hooks,

Blank Books,
School Books,

Bies! Testaments!
And all Kinds of Books

AT BEAC1VS
Hook &J)rug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or llctail

o --

tV Hubscr1)Uon tukcti for all Newtt-tmper- B

and Magainea.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November ID, 1879-- 3m

A UCTIONEEIW.

JAS. P. LATCHF0RD,

AUCTION 11 Hit,
Would respentrully Inform the public I but I fwill oi y sales at reasonalile pikes. All orders

will receive prompt attention.
DUNN ALU'S WILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers bis services to the citizens of Perry andOuniberland counties. Post oillce address"
Shernianstlalo, Perry co., Pa.

w. D. HENRY,

A VCTIONEEJI.
Illuln, I'crry couotjr Pa.

wrerms Moderate and every exertion nm',to render satisfaction. n

Auctioneer, Tlie underalgned ctvs
notleethat he wlllcrysales at any point In Tenr
or Dauphin counties. Orders at e solicited m il
proniputlestluii wlllbe given.

B.D.WELLS,
ew Buffalo
Perrv t.n.,Tt .

q bTharnish,"

AUOTIOISKKIl,
fthtlsfactloii Kuaranta. (,U

D AVID M'COY,

AUCTIOM0E11,
lCKESnUKO, PERRY COUNTY. PA.

SS ChArires inniteratA. Prompt attention l aidto ail calls.

Al C'l ION El.lt. -- Tl,e undersigned glv
iioliceihat he will ciy sales at a iiatstib'vlate. Satisfaction guaranteed.. Address

T,10H SI'TCH. Jr.,Nor. 18, ',8 New IHuoiiineld, Pa.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
IwoulUrespectlvel Inform myfrlcndsthat Utend calling upon them with a supply uf goi
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
ConslstlDgof

CASB1MERS,
CA8SINET8.

FLANNELS, (PlalDaodtar6i

CAltPETS, See,
to exchange for wool orsell for cash.

J.M.BIXLKK
ClHTItlWOOLIk FiCTOKT . tl.17.4i- -

( i n f TO m A YEA R, or fft' 1 I I 1 1 I a day In yourown loealit.
I hllllNo r,'k- - Wf"nen do aswe.l

VI I I 1 1 la" Many make moielllllll llhanlheamouutstaied above,
f I I J II I I No one can fall to make monv v ey fast. Yon can make fr jn

to cents to $2 an hour by
evenings and spare time to the W;.

r",Vt,t,.cos,i ""'hing to try the business. Nothlng ike it for making money ever ottered before.
Business pleasaut audMrkilv houorable. hasder.If you want to know all about the bet.t psMunbusiness before the public, send ns vnur addressand we will send you full rarticnlers and privateterms free; samples worth to alsofree;yon can
t!,J.n...ni?.l"J.7 n"r m,Ta ,r AddrewOEOltUU STiKSON Co.. Po'tland, Me. 4i,l

KENDALL'S SPAV1X CURE.
It Is sure to cure Spavins. Splint
Curb, &c. It removes all onnatnral

I if. ' enlargements. Does not blister. !!
no etjuai lor any lameness on beast or
mau. It has cured hlplolnt lamr.
ness Id a person !: bad suffered
tears. AlvAenre rtuum,H.in mi...

frost bites, or anv bruises, cut or lun.enM. it
has no equal for blemish on horses. Send fnr I'.,
lustratea circular giving positive proof. Prior
one dollar. All Druggists ave It or can get for
you. Dr. B. J. Kendall 4k Co., Pros EoooburRt .
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS t EWINO. Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

STATIC NOTICIC-Notl- ee Is hereby gf'E en, that Letters of Administration on the
estate of David tielb, late of Marysville. Perrv
county. Pa .deceased, bavebeea granted to tlte
undersigned, residing In the same pla se.
All persons indebted to aia estate are requested ,

to make payment, and those having claims win
present them duly authenticated to tiie under-
signed lor settlement without delav.

HAMLtLO. UfclB. Aflminstrator
March W.lnea. CUAB.ILttMiur.Att )

Ifot Correct I
It having been reported tbat I was about w

discontinue business at ICKESBURO, Perry
County, Fa., I beg leave to correct the state-
ment. I shall continue to sell new work, aort-
as BL GG1E8, CORN-P- ANTEKS, Ac.

Repairing of ever; desrript Ion dene at shot
notice and at Reasonable Price. Particula-altentlo- o

paid to repairing- - Corn-Plante- r.

11 St . Wil. Ii. HENDERSON.


